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SOCIAL SERVICE AND 
CHURCHES. . 

THE 

"DabMinf ID Social Service" At a 
Substitute For Preaching; 

Sopernatoral Truths. 

Criticized by Writer in 
"Atlantic Monthly.' 

In fact, we seeinUtterancesQfjP^Jn^^ A f TLA U n , , . » 
this kind the most splendid apol- * ™ C e VT * n * n o u » ? 
pgyof the Church's praetieeef 
al ways ̂ -semper et ubiqut—sub-l 
ordinatin? care for bodily com-! 
fort to the supplying of the! 

Of God, 
BYE. M. MCCARTHY 

* * • 
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Under the title: "Social Service 
and the Churches" Mr. B. I. Bell 
has contributed to the Atlantic 
Monthly an article »n the wide 
reaching attempts Protestantism 
is making today to retain the 
dwindling clientele of its church
es. It tries to hold fast its mem
bers by alluring promises of so 
cial service for themselves, their 
families and friends. The article 
in question recognizes that the 

, Protestant churches are being 
put to a severe test, the author 
admits that they are even called 
upon to justify their very exis 
tence in th[s changing era. He 
writes: 

"Nowadays, when [Protestant] 
churches seek to justify their 
existence they tell of the number 
of social clubs, penny luiiches for 
working girls, gymnasium class

ics, men's clubs, kindergartens, 
penny savings banks, children's 
story-hours, sewing schools, man
ual-training classes for little 
boys, and so forth, housed under 
their roofs, managed by their 
clergy and lay workers, and finan
ced hy their people. Instead of 
sermons, dealing 
verities we are apt to hear from 
the pulpits of the really 'advan-, 
•ced* churches, continual treat
ments ojf local politics, the vice 
question, prison reform, and so 
•n. It used to be thought that a 
guild-house was an excellent ad
junct to a church. Now it is quite 
csmmonly assumed that possibly 
a church is a right pretty thing to 
have attached to a guild-house." 

In the next paragraph the au
thor says that to a Neo-Protes
tant these ameliorative social ac
tivities seem eminently the 
churches' business. "Indeed to 
many of them, if one may judge 
from their writings, these seem 
to be the church's only legitimate 
business. This attitude is the 
natural outgrowth of their non-
supernatural beliefs -.To the 
Catholic, however, or to the old 
time Protestant, it seems that in 
furthering none of these good 
thmgalies the church's real busi 
ness. In the opinion of the be
liever in supernatural religion, 
the imparting of spiritual assis
tance to man, whereby he may 
be transformed from 
merely of environment, a mere 
product of the world, into crea
ture sf spirituality, who shares 
with that Christ who overcame 
the world, is the true function of, 
the church." 

needs of the soul. Her watchword 
in this-matter is clearly enunciat
ed by the Divine Master—and 
this watchword has been follow
ed throughout the ages-"Seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God 

C. B. of C. V. 

Late Newsof Ireland 

w**» ft 

Inthejsuburbs of Boston is a 
most luxurious home, a copy of 
the old family home in Florence 
on the Via Michele Angelo, called 
the '*Villa Margarita." As you 
drive up this beautiful mountain 
in Florence the assent is so grad 
ual you do not feel you are going! 
up so steep until the tram or car
riage stops; then you get a splen
did view of the beautiful city.] 
One could stay there for hours, — j 

Rev. ALynarn, Adm., Carlow,'the view and the'cool marble' 
has suggested the establishment seats are so inviting, and refresh-

Omittm. 

in Carlow of a technical class for ments are served if one wishes.! == 
About half way up this beautiful' 
drive,one of the finest in allFlor-! 

the.teaching of table-serving, bed-
making, sweeping, dusting, etc., . 
He says that there are many girls ence, is the charming"Villa Mar-. 
who could earn £15 to £20 a year'garita". It stands far back from 
as domestic servants, but lack the drive and is terraced down to 
the necessary training;. the road. Its beauty entrances 

OML you as you enter. The grounds 
Atthe Conv#»ntof MAWV P„J . i lool{ Hke lovely bouquets, so many 

lefeh Newland HullI S K r i b e d s o f rare a n d beautiful flow-

n n . K , j ! j " A *n- , around the front and side are al-
nf „«?; hu?f

dr<& and fifty PowdB so of marble. Roses seem to be 
of gehgmte, the property of the every where. '," 
bts^lS^at& This i<ithe h o m e of t h e Q»«e-
D?rrvlrina^h fc* A S * t ™ c o l ° i i m ^ - C o u n t Caraccolo is 
ft^ES milJi ffim^«Sthebrothw of'Cardinal Csrac-i 

with e t e r n a i c ^ ^ ' S R ^ ' 
'dangerous to have the material K ! *"L ^ i r L S #JJ2 
hidden anywhere.' He hoped res- £251 ~ ' S i v M fc riTLI?,*8. 
titution would^e made. ^ ^ . t n T ^ 

f* by those who had the good for-
. At the Cathedral, Cork, ay tune to be invited. On the left] 

the Key. M. K. Ryan, Thurles, aide of the grounds, in a bower of 
Patrick Sheahan, National Bank, tall stately lilies stands a beauti-i 
Killergrin, was married to Gret-ful statue oLSt. Joseph with the 
ta, daughter of the late John Child Jesus in his arms. The sta-
O'Brien, 19 Main street, Thurles.jtue is of pure white marble No, 

The death has taken place of one but a sculptor -of more than-
Jeremiah-O'Keefe, J. P., hard-jordinary genius could make itj 
ware and agricultural implementse«ni to al-nost speak,-the jc^ 
and seed merchant, Pembroke^ so naturally portrayed, the 
street, at the age of 75years, smile so real, -itseems to burst-

out of the cold marble, saying to, 
the world, "This is Jesus, the 

—««i?se 

A. J. "Sexton, auctioneer, Lim-
— 

* » ^ : 

tv*~. 

King of Heaven and earth. O! 
yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiwm 

iloyed.. Behold your Infinite Lord 
and Saviour!" This bower was 

acresin Limerick for £1,760, md^^ Behold your Infinite Lord 
This bower was 

usually called St, Joseph's Bow-; 
a patch containing 
JB326. 

6 acres for 

At Bally vary Mayo, the death 
took place of Maria Canning, wife 
of Thomas Canning, merchant* 
aged sixty-eight years. 

At his residence, Watergate 
a'creature ***<**> Navan, the death occurred 

of Michael Morgan. 
Roscommon. 

Through the intervention of 
Very Rev.T. Sharkey, P.P., V.F., 
andT. J. Devine,Co., C. the dis
pute over the Ballytrasna farm, The writer continues: "To a su-pear Boyle, has been settled. The 

pernaturalist it seems a thing not owner has withdrawn the private 
to admire but rather to wax sale, and the land will be distrib 
wrothful about, that many;uted among the tenants of the 
churches, whose real purpose"is;district, the C. D. Board advanc 
to sow spiritual dynarrrite and toting half the purchasing money, 
encourage men to explode it.' W. Musgrave, stationmaster, 
should be found substituting for(Roscommon, has been promoted 
this a combination of inexpert to Ballina. and is succeeded by 

^sociological teachiug, arid usuallyLMx̂ ,.,Toumhê _rformerly., ef-Atll-
inefficient* social settlement ac-bne. 
tivity -When the churches' np-pawr. 
csmpleteiy metamorphose them-, Miss. Mary J. Quirke, Fethard, 
selves from supernatural agen- has been appointed instructress 
cms into natural agencies, at that i n butter making and poultry 
instant they sign their own death rearing for Carlow 
warrant . ..There is not a single Tar inula. 
bit of so-called social service 
work, now being attempted by 
the churches, which is not being 
done more efficiently by some one 
else -• • 

The writer concludes with this 
sound advice: "There is among 
as today a great soul-hunger. Let 
the churches cease their dilet
tante concern with sociological 
minutiae, and as did the proph 
ets. as did Christ, let them once 
more lift their mighty voice in a 
cry for spiritual regeneration and 
revolution. Let them reason once 
more of 'righteousness and tem
perance and judgment to come', 
and it is just possible that the 
world, like Felix of old, will cease 
to yawn and begin to tremble." 

These criticisms of Mr. Bell do|or» the death of his mother-
not, of course, decry every and 
all attempts at "social work" by 
the churches. He only states that 
there is large danger that they 
fail "torise to their real duty": 
by "dabbling in social service" 

Sister, Columbus [Miss M Ne 
ville], who has died in the fifty-
second year of her profession at 
Ballina Mercy Convent, was a 
native of Kilcocken, County Wa-
terford. 

In the unavoidable absence of 
Very Rev, D. Cole, P. P., V. F., 
Kilucan, manager of Rathwire 
Girls' N. S.( Rev. M. Parrelly, G. 
C . on behalf of the pupils, made 
a presentation of a marble clock 
to Mrs. Shannon, assistant teach
er.: the occasion being; her mar-
n*8«-.. :-.. - ':. 

Sincere sympathy is felt -in 
Athlone with the Rev. J, Gallagh
er, C. C . Qurraghbey, Athlone, 

fortunately hi» iBdictmeBt does C-; Rev. Pstb»r Scully, MdTlevi 
not hoM ferthe Catholic Church. 

Naas No. 2 District Council de
cided to expend £400 in the con
struction of a new bridge ov«r 
the Liffey at Ballinabrackey, 
Wicklow; Rev. Father Morrissey, 

Father Draper were present. 

er. Dainty tables and seats were-
there and tea was served usually/ 
every afternoon. j 

The late Countess, asWerealli 
the family, was very devoted to pa*r!i»if»« 
Si- .Tnuinh a n d namai) h » nn lv rdl l lhK S 

WORTHILY RANKS 
AMONG SAINTS 

Useful 

tion of Eminence. 

NO MATTER 

St. Joseph, and named her only, ™ n s " u»0 , l , , U f e 9SnA G ~ d 

child Joseph. Her husband was* Works Entitle Him to Posi-
killed in the war, and she did not! 
long survive him, leaving her son 
Count Caraccolo heir to all thej 

53S& Stg\5,J-vVSB QF B,RTH 

for their culture, bravery . and' •——' 
piety, holding high positions ^n Certain Ht W«« a Tru« Jrlthman and 
Church, State and army. Mtny Accomplished Much for th« W«l-
daring and noble deeds, andro-l- far, 0f the Race Durlno HI* 
mances, too, 'could be told, fori sojurn on the liiand. 
they were true to God and coun-j ~ 
try and tender and true in love, j/—vNE W tho reasons why St. 

As we write. Count Joseph sits I 1 Pntrick- is such a favorite the 
on the large porch of his home m\ f w,°rid owr'is that h e *a« *> 
the suburbs of Boston, entertain-! > " \ vpr-v 1,,um6n-, ^\»t much 
;—„ „„„,„ „ .»4i n n . a n n«flr^« » _ J of a chance when n boy, out he made 
SmShLSh w T served on ottte *« ot what bP ^ U he lmd not 

tteporchrwhae-th^-ls^espKe^ays ~ot hls „fe. Hl, WAS a g,ave, la 

having an after dinner talk in tery truth. beinR botmci to a pagan hog 
the beautiful drawing room. raiser in Britain. 

It is twenty years since Count But. yon can't keep a good man down, 
Caraccolo came to America with »nd that's a fact. 
his lovely young bride. The gen-i "•" * " ! ! * ? * *? *™t * h c T tlemen who are with him now *re i

tat*r *n^l\%™±Z*8Jj£ «. ^-.. J - „ - »^J ii*« i „ . „ *«J««J« . write sroongT the ladies, even, making very dear and life long friends l„ m ^cmm m t n e gooi S t B r l d g e t 
They are talking of scenes of the Haybe thi. was before they became 
past, and many were indeed very'Wlnts_<* coarte it was, for how could 
exciting ones. The romance 6 f Wy be *alnt» and be aUve at the «ame 
Count Joseph was almost a triag- ume? 

edy and no One knew it better in 
all its details* than Count Raffo, 

However, there la quite a lot of writ
ings, whether genuine or not, that go 

h i s bosom friend. Twice he Was.to show that he was a real human 
the means of saving his life. No.'"''''- *"* that dear Bridget was e*-
wonder he loved him. One of theH^ l y J o n < 1 of "•?• *?<1 wottM *™ 
gentlemen turned to Count Raf-,!?,rrled w

f
m ,c"^d J!?JJrw v™**? 

fo. as he sent up-circle after cir-i*6 ""SI** «* <*ur€"-. 
cle of blue smoke from his cigar.Hie Ufa and Work*, 
and seemed so deep in thought, rrmn all that can ba teamed con-
and hesitatingly addressed bim:,rerning the life and works of 8L Pat-

Why,vGount Raffo. aw.-y©u'r t*^^*<^ ,w-*«*aiWc*M 
lost in the depths of t b ^ D a s t ? ^ » » ^ * , * * * ^ ^ « ^ d f * M " f * 
Maybe one of your many love **•• , . 

- - - - - - - As yon know, a good »>«» !• more 
ilghly respected, more beloved RB4 •*-

... „, _ , 8rts a greater Influence for good lac 
Oh, no dement i , I only bad the community In which he la known 

one real love in my life, and that than even the wealthiest ta* most 
terminated s o j a p p i l y , I have-wwertnl or most favored. He may not 
been truly blessed ever since. "*« PWP«« '•«« *»• «»««. «<* ***•• 
You net my wife at diinar?" 'liwa***^ m *• «• ••Mit t%. 

affairs?" Both laughed aa he re-

Mr. dementi replied: 
and no wonder you are 
she it charming.'' 

[To be continued.] 

» . frorid better and lav therefore, tatty, < 
1c*» ;ind la the highest senee, a sod of CM.1 

There are numerous stories and leg-: 
tnds «ODcernlng Bt Patrick, some of 
which may fee true, Bat It mutters 

•tt SpulD, or it son ot it {»uuf •^n.v 
(icril of the green isle. 

Thfl history of the world shows that 
the mere clrcumitmtecs of birth cuts 
rery snmll figure In tho matter of real 
rrenliifss. From carllekt times the 
aten who have figured most promi
nently in world movements for the bet-
iptnieitt of inanklntl hnve !»««« of, 
auiuble origin. 

In order to rlHti from the lowly birth' 
nation of Lincoln or of Monet, a man 

_lt is not tne met rnat« 
to do wonderful thin**, ot to 
ncies, that makes him great really, feat 
his ability to Me and to canstriHsae, 
the great truth* eoncernlng Ufa, aad st, 
earnestly desire to spread these assets} 
fhe people. This it Is that comwaaeH 
the attention of the livelier sptrHe, 
aud wtnl the respect tad confluence «C 
those who deelr* better tMafa la. 
Ujte. •*""•" 

Such was St. Patrick, •u mien «*S-
nimi, lin v*. tlio true spirit of manll- ^^ A *-~-A 

l:.\ IT he survive the severe ! A •B»«n«ld Type. ft 
trying-out process his will be a master- J It *« no* the mere lamaa creata** 
ful, leading, helpful spirit which the I *»*t accomplishes great UUBgtvbat « • . 
spirits of all must acknowledge, re> J ™m within the machine. « w*e a«t 
spect and submit to. • &* fl8urfe ieen by the people that eesa-

-f-i- i tunndPd tltcir admiratloo, fee he wm " 
\n His Day. ^m% an Apolte. mrj^JtJOmJta0ai_„ 

We of the present day can hardly; form bearing? *\iibepnerd's'-«*is»-tlsitr--
cohcelve of the conditions existing la \ brought fHcse rough, untutored men t» 
the British Islands in his day. , their knees and inspired them with 
The native Celts were heathen and > worshipful feellngst nor was It the 

brutish, and had Ha higher ambition venerable father that aw^ee* the. 
than to exist, unless it was to rob 
neighboring tribe* of their cattle^ hogs 
and fair women. Physically they were-
strong, vigorous and emotional, and 
possessed of good nature, wit and eo> 

spark of crude1 lore In their hearts i 
ripened it until it became a coatreOsag 
Influence of their lltea. , 

It was the mnn within the ptalat); 
dad form, the spirit that lighted fhs) 

dssety. tongue to utter appeals, to give -
warnings and to promise coattntmeatj 
prosperity and happiness to an whe, 
would live right one toward another^ 

- -m 

pared with the Inhabitants of other 
Islands. . - i 

Noting this; St Patrick must have 
concluded there was something here to 
work on, something good; andaeelngi thus pleasing: G*d aad 
this he took It as his command to as-j peace aad good win oa eartk 
•1st in the development of the nodal•} Qnmt u inm I | i a w d i j * & 
disposltloii and good feelings of theeeJ^t ^^ 4 ^ m g ^ t g o ^ to/mut-
people. j ,11 

He therefore became one of them,. 
lived with them, won tbetr conideoce, e T oirait*V Dam Ul« lariV 
and commanded their respect ! • or- » • • rAllOVR ,r»JU. I I W . W ^ 
der that he might be an efficient leader 
he «ws*oaallr "wwrnflwoao^ni^^ 
studied under the fatheisr of thecharca, ClsHsisi Never Aek*g ftr 

M B W ?^P^^^SI5Bgp 
Mm whether he wa#_ a yieelen horn, e f jht 

for religion la most powerfnl to «on-
trol the feelings and change the aapi-
ratlona of men. 

No matter what be may have been 
born, be was a true Irishman. 

A Real Man. 
There are those who regard St Pat

rick a* a fakir more or lees, because 
of the miracles he is said to have 
wrought. 

As far as known St. Patrick did -not 
claim to Tiave mlraculouf power, nor 
to have driven the rcjpules out; of }re-
land. 

It has always been the rule aaneng 
Ignorant and superstitious 
credit thete religious te*eherjs 
great leaden -with baring' done 
marvetomt er mlraeuloue thing, vflth-
out something of the tort other Igno-
raAt and semerstkiotM people wacud 
~aot heed these. .,t 

There may never have been any rep* 
Ulea o» Utls liartkalar haaad, Jt MvM 

•r^^Ms^aia^aa^dahl^ajaim 

v v i n n i n i p i t t 
always chary of 

, 'Sjlaie .̂ ~ J?a bricks -paid—kls~jswa. 
throagh the Owen Me, ae he 
leanyirelates In his 

"But when It happestt thex I taf^hwd 
so many thommad met) dM I swisfeV 

' ever-4 a screpsul (a Oeltle eeta ef hhe 
value of about ttk cents) frosa these** 
he wrote. r i « me, aad I wjn ;iraui^ 
-It te-yioa. Or"Whea taa^Mhs^RpsjBBlpj 
clergy ttroagh my'ht»«ty"aiid'-aiia*'-
Istry, did I confer the graee smsthV' 
ltouslyt If X 'asked amy of them enma; 
the value of iny slsoe^ ten la^ s»d, t 

I rather sVsmt:.: 
as far as I WM tdile, 'sssl: 

" farther or had 

" m 

* • • < » 

W.' vtr-


